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PhtuborT
declares court

(Continued Irom Pag. 1)
raised b) a pi rjon whoso lights mo
not nfficltd

opinion or tiii: coi'itT iiy iioii
EftTSON, C J

1 ho pctllleiiH r Prink II Cr.llg n tit
1pii of Hie Pnlloil Stales, was hi rut
rd mill Inuiire intpil nt I In- - pollco sta
linn, nl Honolulu Iiy tin sheriff of
the t'lti nnd Count) of llonolnlii nur
(waul lo a warrant of arrest issued )
thci district iiiikIhI rate of llonnliilu on
tlm 7th (l) of pill PHI Tlio war-rn-

was bim.il upon n sworn conilnlnt
which diniKiil Hint the petitioner unci
ono .1 C Hell on tlm I'.tli (,i) of April,
A 1) I'JU, 'did unlawfull) cngigo In
soliciting Inducing, procuring nml hir-
ing laborers tn po bevonel Ibi Toirl
lor) of Ilnuall, nml dirt then mil thcro
nit as emigrant age nts In tli.it nl the
limp nforciald nml phce nfori3ilil,
t tic) , llio mild Pi.ink II Cnlg nml 1

0. I loll did engage In Bdlii itliiR liidui
lug, procuring nml hiring tortnln li
borers, residents of lloiioliilu .iforc
Kild, mom tb in Hilrtv In number, but
whoso n.mu'S nn to deponent tin
known, to go lievond wild limits of tin?
Territory of Ilnunll without ohtnlnlng
n llconso no to do lis b law provided
nnd rtqtiirid tbrn nnd tberc nnd there-b- )

violating Section 2 of Ait 48 of tlio
Session of mil of tlie Terrltor)
of Hawaii

The petitioner applied for a writ of
billions (orpus nnd tho same wns is-

sued nnd mnde reliirnnble before this
court My certain oral rulings made
In open oiirt certain allegations con
tnlned In the respondent a return nnd
icrtnlii other allegations contnlned In
tlio petitioner's answer to that return
wire struck out on the ground Hint
the were mere conclusions of law or
otherwise Immnteilnl That the petl
Honor wns arrested and Imprisoned
pursuant to tin- - warrant as aliened, Is
admitted The questions presented for
determination are whether on an) of
tie grounds advanced b counsel (or
tlio petitioner the stutute Is Invalid,
mid, as to some of those grounds, whe-
ther the petitioner Is In n position tq
mgo them

The tlrs' second and ninth sections
of Ait IS of the Session Laws of 1911
fend ns follows

"Section All) person who Inillv Id
u.illy or acting through or for another
or others Is engaged In soliciting In
during, procuring or In hiring I ihorers
to go be)oiid the limits of the Tcrrl
tcry of Hawaii, whether under promise
of empln)meut or otherwise shnll be
decried an emigrant agent within tho
meaning of this Act"

"Section .' No person shall engige
In business ns an emigrant agent with
nut first obtaining n license, from the
Tie.isurer of rnih lotinty or ill) and
count) in which such business Is en
tered Into or carried on No such II
censo shall be Irsiicd until the nppll
cunt therefor shall haw complied with
tho following conditions,

"Plot Ho Minll tile wilh s.ild
Treasurer n tnnrn Mali mont of tho
person or persons cntplo)ing him nnd
tho place to whlih it Is pioposcd that
Iiborers shall be sent or taken and of
llio intiin , terms and conditions of the
impl(i)ment or Inducements to bo giv
cu Inbnicrs bo ma) recruit

"Second llo shall tile with said
Tic.isunr a bond In tho pi mil sum of
Twent) Hie Thousnnd Doll irs ($J5,-nnoo-

running to said Treusurcr nnd
his successors in nlllcn conditioned
lli,.( ho will In nil respects iiimpl) with
the provisions of this Art and that he
will intlrfy all) Judgments which may
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ho rendered agilnst him In any action
'll hi r nt common I iw oi undci stnt-lit- e

foi enticing, Inducing or persund-In-

lalwrcrs fioin their eniplo)ers or
for Inducing lahoiers to break their
lontract of cinplu)inint

"Third He shall pi) nn annual II

lenso fco of I'lvo Ilundicd Dollars
($'00 00)

"Every such license shnll bo Issued
subject to all rules, regulations, con-
ditions nnd restrictions which ma) ho
subsequent!) imposed by hw '

"Section ) An) person who shnll
engage In business ns nn c migrant
agent without 11 rat obtaining n license
ns In this Act provided, or who shill
violate mi) provision of Hits Act, shnll
be guilt) of n misdemeanor, nnd upon
coin lot Ion shnll forfeit hit license. If
he has one, nnd shall he punished l n
line not exceeding Ono Thousnnd Dol
lars mono 001 or h) Imprisonment for
not more thin ono )enr, or by both
such fine nnd Imprisonment "

The other sections of tlio statute im-
pose restrictions nnd conditions upon
the business nnd operations of emi
grant ngents.

Section 3 provides for the register-
ing In the ollleo of tho Treasurer of
the Territory of tho name, ago nnd tin- -

tloinllly of each laborer recruited, the
name ami address of tho last cmnlover
of such lnbnier, nnd certain other In-

formation, and niithorbos a charge of
tlfty (cuts for registering each name
Section 4 provides that every emigrant
ngent shall give n bond In tho sum of
one hundred dollars to each laborer
conditioned for tho faithful perform
unco of nn) contract or promise tnndc
with or glen to nny laborer, n dupli
cate original of which to bo Died In tlio
olllce of tho Treasurer Section ." for-
bids tho recruiting of nn) minor with
nut tho vvrlttcji consent of his parents
or guiidlan, or, Jf tho minor have no
parent or guardian, then of the ntlor-lie- )

general Section C (ns amended
b) Act SI, Ijiws or 1911), provides that
nn emigrant agent shnll induce, entice
or persuade, or attempt so to do, nny
servant or laborer who shall have con-
tracted to serve his emplo)er for n
specific length of time, to lenvo such
Bervlco for tho purpoBO of leav-
ing tho Territory without tho con-
tent of the eniplojor, nor shnll ho
nid or abet nny such sort ant or labor-
er In leaving snld service nnd the Ter-
rltor) without such consent. Section
7 provides that the sureties on any
bunds given under tho provisions of
the net shnll Justify ns resident free-
holders of the lount) nnd as worth In
real estate situate In tho county tho
amount of the bond over nnd above all
liabilities, and that such bonds shall
be subject to approval as to form and
sulllclcnc) by tho Treasurer Section
8 (ns amended by snld Act 8.1), au-

thorizes the Treasurer, in case of nn)
lireaih of condition of nn) such bond,
lo enforce such bond In nny court of
competent Jurisdiction for the use and
benefit of tho person injured byv suih
breach Section 10 repeals Ait .17 of
tho Laws of 100. except ns to rights
uccrmd thereunder and acts done In
violation thereof And Section 11 re-

quires persons boldlng.Jloenscs tinder
tho Act of llio, to compl) with tho pro-
visions of this Act except that pay-
ment of tho llienso fco shall not bo
required during tlio unexpired term of
nny license held under the prior scat
utc

Ihe validity of tho stntuto Is assail
ed on tho following grounds: (I) That
the license, feo required h) tho stntuto
Is vvholl) unreasonable, and, us nn ex-

ercise of the police pownr Is void
of Its icstrletlve nnd prohlbltor)

character CJ) That tho stntuto Is In
coulllct Willi the provisions of Section
10 or tho Organic Act, thnt no Bitlt
shnll be maintained for tho specific
performance of nny contrait for per- -

miii.iI labor or scrv Ice, nnd that no rem- -

(dy shnll exist for tho breach of an)
suih contract except a civil suit for
damages for suih broach. (3) That It
Is In conflict with the Interstnto com
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merce chliso of tho Constitution Ml
That It abridges tho ficcdom of speech
nnd of tho mesr in violation of tbn
Plrrl Amendment of the Constitution.() Thnt It Is lii'ionlllct with tho
fourteenth Amendment bciniisc (n)
It restricts tho right or tho clllrcn to
mnvo from this Terrltor) to another or
other pirts of the 1'nlted States, and
so abridges his privileges and Immuni-
ties (li) It denies to persons within
the Territory the equal protection of
the inws, and Is arbltrarl vand unrea
ronnbl) discriminative. Inasmuch ns
tlio business of hiring persons to labor
witiiiii tlio Territory Is not subjected
to n like or nny lax. or to nny reauhi
tlons what soever, and becauso other
persons duly licensed under Section
1118c of tho Revised l.iws, nre om,ag
cd In (Ills Territory as general emi-
grant agents, and who nro locally nil
lliorlzccl to enrr) on tho sntno business
as Hint defined tn tho statute In ques
tion witiiout being recpilrccl to pa) tho
license fco required by this statute nnd
without being bound by Its regulations
and requirements, (c) Thnt tho stat-
ute unduly restricts tho right of the
citizen to contract, and amounts to a
prohibition of tho right to carry on n
lawful calling nnd occupation, thereby
depriving tho petitioner of Ills proper-
ty without duo process of law (d)
Thnt the stntuto Is class legislation,

arbitrarily nnd without
reasnnnblo basis (6) That It Is In con
flict with tho riflh Amendment In thnt
It unduly restricts the right of con
trnct, nnd nmounls tn n prohibition of
the right to enrry on n lawful occupa
tion, nnd deprives tho petitioner of bis
property without due process of law
(7) That tho act In question Is ono of
three statutes, the other two being
Acts C7 nnd 70 of the Session Laws of
1911. which, tnken together, establish
In this Territory n s)stem of Involun-
tary servitude. (8) Thnt tho alleged

features of tho stntuto
nro so connected with the general
scope of tho act thnt tho whole should
bo held Invalid

Tho disputes all those
contentions, nnd nsscrts that, ns the
petitioner does not claim to have paid
or tendered tho alnount of tho llconso
feo required to he paid by Section 2 of
Act 18. he Is not In a position to raise
any question hut that of the validity of
tho single requirement ns to tho feo
and, that, in any event, becnuso tho pe-

titioner never obtained n license; under
this stntuto ho should not bo allowed
to rnlso nny question as to tho validity
of an) of tho conditions or restrictions
Imposed by the statute upon licensees.

As to tho point that becauso tho pe
titioner does not claim to have paid or
tendered tho amount of tho llrcnso feo
ho should not bo heard to question the
validity of any part of tho statute ex-

cept that to that fee. Thcro
would seem to bo some merit in this
contention though It is not necessary
to pass upon It Clt) of Fort Smith vs
Scruggs (Ark.), GO S W G79. GS2,
Wells s Torrcy, 111 Mich 089; In re
Atchorley, 19 Haw 3. Gil. Dut In
view of the fact Hint iinrnng the aver-
ments of the answer to tho return,
which tho court ordered to he stricken
out, wira allegations under which tho
petitioner sought to show thnt ho held
an emigrant agent's license under tho
net of 1901, which Is recognized nnd
protected by the provisions of tlio
eleventh scitinn of tho statute under
review, we think thnt tho pctllloher
should ho accorded tho bencllt of tho
assumption which we shall Indulge for
tho purposes of thh enso only thnt ho
Is in tho position of ono Holding n val-
id llrcnso under tho act of 190",, w hlch
is equivalent to that of hnvlng tender
ed tiio amount of tho feo under tho
present act. Wo shall, therefore, cuiv
slder nnd pass upon tho validity of
each of the of Section 2
or this net

As to tho point Hint becauso the po.
tltloner never obtained n llconso under
this stntuto ho Is not In n position to
urge any objection to the validity of

He Knows!
has used the best German

beers since he was a boy, and
he knows when he has found
one that is soft and mild and
pleasant to taste, and in

the absence of " after effects."

German beers are very like our own

PRIMO BEER in their full rich flavor and

sparkling life without "bitter' taste found
in 'so many American beers.
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iiiiv of tho provisions of tlio stntuto
which Itnposo restrictions upon persons
Homing licenses under tho nit In
this connection It must be noted Hist
tho bond required to bo given by an
applicant for n lie enso shall, according
to tlio "second" sub section of Section
2, bo conditioned "thnt he) will in all
respects .comply with the provisions of
this Act." Unless n licensee, after hav-
ing' given such a bond, could, in

of nn action for tho breach of
tho conditions of such bond, set up tho
Invalidity of tho provisions of tho sec-
tions or tho act following Section 2, it
would seem that ho ought to be heard
upon suih matters before the giving of
the bond Counsel for tho respondent
contend that such n defmse would bo
open tn tho obligors In nn action on
tho bond. That Is nt least doubtful
Dmlols vs Tourney. 102 I' S II',
Slnto vs. Cantwell, 7" Mo 5GG. Tfiirl-lor- y

vs. Tuo Hun, 20 Hnw 2G7 And
wo think It would not he liinppioprlnto
to consider nil questions which tho po
Honor mny ho In n position to urgo
Irrespective of the point hero mndo
(lundllng vs. Chicago, J 77 l S 181,
Fischer vs. St. Louis. 191 V S. 3G1.
372

On tho other hand, some or tho ques-
tions presented by the petitioner will
not bo considered for tho reason thnt
ho Is In no vvlso Interested In or con
cerned with them. Within this cate-
gory fnll tho petitioner's points above
numbered 2, li(a) nnd 7, union, as tnc
petitioner does not claim lo be n labor
er or servant, cannot alTcct any rlghln
or his, Likewise as to tho point num
bered 4, In which connection It Is
urged that the .statute would prevent
a delegate of n labor organisation from
advising laborers to leave the Terrl
tor)- - for tho purpose of bettering their
condition; and would npply to n tour
ist agent soliciting laborers lo tnkc a
pleasure trip be)ond the limits of tho
Territory, nnd to a newspaper publish-
ing' mi advertisement or cmploment
to bo had clsevvhcro In tho Vnlted
States. Tho petitioner docs not clnlm
to be cither n delegate or n labor or- -

gamznuon, a tourist ngciu, or n news
paper publisher. A statute must be
nssumed to bo valid until some one
complains whoso rights It invades.
Though it ma) bo said that nil uncon-
stitutional statute must, ho wholly
void, )ct it Is well settled that the

of unconstitutionality will bo
listened to only when It Is made by
ono having n Icgnl Interest In defeat
ing tho statute. CI irk vs. Kansas
City, 17G U. S. HI Cronln vs. Ad-

ams, 192 IT, S. 108; Hatch vs Item-do-

204 V S 1G2; Terrltor) vs. .Ml

guel, 18 Haw 102.
Vroceodlng, then, to tho considera

tion of tho questions presented for our
determination, the llrst point is, that
tho llceuso feo rcqulnd by tho stntuto
is unreasonable and void becauso of
its restrictive and prohibitive charac-
ter. Tho Congress of the United
States, through the Organic Act (Sec
51), empowered tho legislature) of this)
Territory to enact "all rightful sub-
jects of legislation not Inconsistent
with tho Constitution nnd laws of the
United States locall) applicable," Tho
power of taxation, therein Included,
wns conferred upon tho local leglsla-- t
m o with all tho completeness and ef-

fectiveness with which that powoi Is
visted In nnd oxircised l tho legisla-
ture of any of lift- - Stalls Pcnccnk vs.
Pratt, 121 Fed 772 So aUo wns thy
right to legislate In exercise of tho
pollco power conferred. Territory vs.
Uii)ott. 9 Mont 4i

Attacks upon tho validity of an)
statute enacted by tlio legislature of
tho Terrltor) In the exorcise of cither
of those poweis will, therefore, fall uh-le-

It appears that somo provision of
tho Federal Constitution or u stntuto
ot the Culled SIAtes linn been treuchi d
upon Wnlkir vs Nejw .Mexico etc It
It. Co, 1G3 V S .,9t, C0I. There Is no
good icnson why n single stntuto
should not inetudo tho exercise or both
tho power or taxation nnd tho pollco
power In tho case of Giindling vs
Chicago, in which wns Involved tho
valldit) of an ordinance of tho City of
Chicago prohibiting tho salo of ilgai
cttcs by any person without first g

a license, paying n llceuso fee,
furnishing a bond, nnd complying with
certain other conditions, tho Supremo
Court said, "It is not n vntld objection
tn tho ordinance that It partakes of
both tho character of n reguHtlon nnd
also Hint or an excise or privilege tax"
(T77 U S 18')) And In tho enso or
Williams vs Pcnrs, 179 U. 8 270.
vvbeie tlm constitutionality or a .Mat
uto ot Ceorgli, which Impored Just
Eiich n llttnM reo upon emigrant
agents as tliat Involved hen', was sus-
tained ns a valid tax, tho court snld,
"It would seem, moreover, that , tho
uiisiiicss hscii is oi such n uiiiuro unci
Importance as to Justify tho exertlso
of tlio pollco pavvor In Its regulation"
(p. 27, ) A business may be both reg
ulated ana taxed under tho one stat-
ute

In addition to Williams vs. Fcnrs.
which must ho regarded as a conclu
sive authority In support of tho valid-
ity of the license, fee provided for by
Section 2 of tho stntuto, reference may
bo mndo to tho following enses lit
which tho rulings thero mndo linvo
been followed State vs Hunt. 129 N
C. c80, Stnto vs. Itoberson, IMC N. C,
!i87; Kcndrlck vs. SUto (Ala), 39 So
20S, Sttc vs Napier (S. C), 41 8 11

13 Those eases hold thnt tho bust
ncss of emigrant agents Is ono which
may Iw taxed and also regulated.

Counsel for the petitioner cito the
cases or State vs Moore, 113 N C.
fill", nud Joseph vs Randolph, 71 Ala
409 All examination of those cases
shows that neither of them is an au-
thority against the validity of the tax
Imposed b) our statute Tho statutes
tlieio tousldeied differed Hi material
particulars from ours, and In so far as
those eases contain any expressions nt
vanillic!) with the later tnses abovo re-

ferred to the) must bo considered as
having been ijuulilled or disapproved
by thun

It Is contended (hat tho amount of
tho llconso fee is iiurensoualilo It be
ing setllod I hut the business or tin em
igrant agent Is one which may inwrull)
ho subjected, to tho piijuient or a tax,
It Is not foi tills court to sa Hint tho
rate which Hid Icglshituru lias fixed Is
ton lilc.li Tlie determination of tho
amount or into of tax Is purely a leg-
islative function Ciiolny mi Taxation
C'ml cd i Neiulu Hank vs Pi nun,
K Wall ,.U MS Mi Cray vs I'nlted
HtiiKs, llii I H 27, Htiilo vs Holier- -

son, HIIPIII lit PUKU ''Hi
II vv until seem In he be) nnd Hie lent b

nr Miiii'Hhriil uihiiiiii'iiI in Hip iiiiiiiiir)
Hun Hid ImsliiesH In iinnHim U nun
wlili li hud i my propel ly tin subjuitial

(Contlnmd on f'-- a 7)
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HARMONY WEEK
DEOINNINQ THIS MORNINO, In order thnt the HARMONY LINE of TOILET ARTICLES mny
be brought directly to the attention of the people of Honolulu, every wioman making a purchase in our
store, no matter the value, will bo preiented with a hemstitched handkerchief perfumed with ono of tho

fragrant HARMONY odors. fl

HARMONY is lhe name given a line of toilet preparations
made by the REXALL COMPANY, and so confident, are
we of their purity and excellence that we' offer them to tho
people of Honolulu with our personal guarantee that they
will give satisfaction.

MISS ORALEE LIST, the voting woman from Tulea, Oklahoma, now breaking her Journey around the
world by a thort sojourn In Honolulu, will be In attendance daily to demonstrate the line. Each one of
the many toilet preparations will be open for inipection by patrons of this store.

In addition to the guarantee of the Rexoll Company as to the quality or the HARMONY TOILET
PREPARATIONS, we, Benson, Smith Co, Ltd, will refund ths money paid for any of the' Harmony
articles that has not given the satisfaction expected. We are giving a list below of some of tho Harmony
articles. ,

MEN ARE
INVITED

to, 'inspect the
Harmony Shav-
ing and Hair re-
quisites.-

exckssivi: pnnsi'iiiATioN
A liquid nnd n dusting pow-

der to npply to nny part of tho
body. It cleanses nnd restores
diseased jiores to normal con-
dition In this cllnmto It Is In-

valuable, l'rlco 75 Cents

1 HKXAI.L. SKKKTEH SKOOT

Kccp-- tho mosquitoes nwny
Even the allurements of a
healthy hand and assurance of
li heart) meal will not Induce
them to como within Inhaling
distance. to tlio
most dellcnto skin and Inoffensi-
ve) In every way. 25 Cents tho
bottle.

Kl'XAM. PEAUL, TOOTH
powni:u

Tills Is nil that n good tooth
powder should ho Abrasive,
but witiiout grit Antiseptic,
but not acid, and hns a pleas-
ing!) dellclolis flavor Tlio de-
mand on tho mainland causes a
tale of u million tins u year.
2) Cents.

IU:.AMj TOOTH PASTE

Pleasant, Cleansing, Anti-
septic A dentifrice in paste
foi m The llttlo Key at the bot-
tom of tho tube prevents waste
or material Used to tho last
atom Kir go Tubes 25 Cents

MQim UHEEN SOAP

i
A splendid Liquid Shampoo,

pleasing of fragrance and nn
artlclo rapidly taking tlio place
of tho old fashioned, strong
smelling tincture of green soap.
35 Cents n Dottle.

K VIOLET DULC

Liquid complexion powder.
This is ono of tho achievements
of tho famous Hexull chemists
It is ono of thn most cxqulslto
or tlio many products Invis-
ible anil Imparts to tho complex-
ion a smooth velvety appear-
ance A inpltal thing when onu
wears evoning driss

Flosh nnd White, two sizes,
50 and 75 Cents

REXALL
REMEDIES
can be had only
at the Rexall
Store, which in
Hawaii is our
store.

tirt rlfri

VIOLET UULCT TinCtJM

WVi0tET(D0lct

Tlie perfection of Talcum
powder. Miles ahead of an) oth-
er for nuDlncss, elegance of per-
fume and beauty of package.
Violet Utile, has certainly "dono
things" in tho talcum trado
since we have had tho Hcxall
agene). 25 Cts a Tin

11EI1ALI.

A healing antiseptic lotion
for general household use Is
ns much a necessity us the con-
tents or n medicine ihest Two
sizes, 25 Cents and &T.00.

LAVENDER SMELLING SALTS

A delightful blend of tho old
fashioned English lavender
with tho most pungent ammo-
nia ltcllncd, lasting and Invig-
orating, In bandsomo glass
stopper bottles 50 Cents.

IlEXALL "93' 11AIU TONIC

Advertised on tlio cover of ev-

ery high clnss mngn7lno in tho
United iitntcs Tho marvelous,
pciseiiptlun with Its guaraiitco
Is known tho world ovir and Is
rapidly displacing tho many
hair preparations th it hnvo
had n heavy salo in Hawaii.
Two sizes, 50 Cents and 1(00

HARMONY SKIN CHEAM

11 o jf
Vi I

f '"irljy"j

Of toilet irrams there la no
end Perfection, however, hns
been surely reached in Harmony
Skin Cream It Is non-oil-

completely disappears and has
an oxqiilKito odor. In Jarij at
50 nnd 75 Cts.

UEXALL 11LEMISH SOAP
Complexion bcautlllir par

Has an olivo oil baBo
and Is delightfully pel ruined
Recommended for roughness,
blackheads, pimples, tan and
sunburn. 25 Cents a Cake.

IlEXALL FOOT POWDER

Instantly rolloves sore, ten-
der, Bwollcn nnd smarting feet.
It absorbs perspiration, Is anti-
septic nnd deodorant. A neces-
sity for warm weather root
comfort. Price 25 Cents u box

HARMONY ROSE
GLYCERINE SOAP

A beautiful, transparent
soap with a pleasing rose

odor, absolutely free from ulku-l- ai

Excellent for toilet and
hath Hotter than the import-
ed mid sold nt a third nt the
Lost Tlie ROSE GLYCERINE
Icavos a refreshing .sensation
not secured by tho use of any
other soap Iaiigo Cukes 15
Cents, 2 for 23 Cts , '1 J5 u doz

- r)rt
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WE ARE
EXCLUSIVE
selling agents for
the

HARMONY
LINE

IlEXALL TAN AND FRECKLE
LOTION

An excellent, harmless pre-
paration for removing, Tan,
Freckles, Sunburn nnd all
blemishes caused by exposure
to nuu, wind or weather Prlco
25 Cents u bottle.

VIOLET AMMONIA HATH
POWDER

SSvioi-ET-

A toilet nmmonla in powder
form, delightfully perfumed
Mixed with tho bath water It
dissolves immediately, softens
tho water nnd Imparls tin odor
of rresh violets Largo Sitter
top Cans 2i Cents

VIOLET DULC

Tho sweetest odor ever sold
This wonderful now violet
comes In different forms Ex-

tract, Tollit Water, Satliet,
Soap and three shades of face
powder It is unequalled.

TIIYMOL-DENTALIN- E

Tho Ideal untisoptic mouth
wash It removes tartar, pre-
vents dciay and leaves a
pleasant rle.tiilj odor and fresh-
ness Prlco 50 Cents.

HARMONY MOSIJUIIO
TALCUM

A new ono used tho i.amo iu
any Talcum CcmlulnB Ingiedi-cnt- s

having qualities olTcnsivo
In mosquitoes while pleasant In
tho olfactory organ in human
beings. 25 Cents a Tin

IlEXALL "93" SHAMPOO
PASTE

A beml-HolI- d soap, agreeably
perfumed and containing those)
Ingredients ncceshary to Insure)
u clean healthy scalp. Should
bo used in connection with the
famous '91" hair' tonic, largo
Jars 25 Cents

WE WANT

every poison In Hawaii to know
about IH9XALL remedies Send
foi a blue book It's yours lor
tho 'asking

WE WANT
every person in
Hawaii to know
about Rexall re-
medies. Send for
a blue book. It's
yours for the
asking.

Benson, Smith Co.,
HOTEL and FORT STREETS

THE REXALL STORE
HfrrtftNrWrVf'rM
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